Abstract Urban community gardens provide affordable, locally grown, healthy foods and many other benefits. However, urban garden soils can contain lead (Pb) that may pose risks to human health. To help evaluate these risks, we measured Pb concentrations in soil, vegetables, and chicken eggs from New York City community gardens, and we asked gardeners about vegetable consumption and time spent in the garden. We then estimated Pb intakes deterministically and probabilistically for adult gardeners, children who spend time in the garden, and adult (nongardener) household members. Most central tendency Pb intakes were below provisional total tolerable intake (PTTI) levels. High contact intakes generally exceeded PTTIs. Probabilistic estimates showed approximately 40 % of children and 10 % of gardeners exceeding PTTIs. Children's exposure came primarily from dust ingestion and exposure to higher Pb soil between beds. Gardeners' Pb intakes were comparable to children's (in lg/day) but were dominated by vegetable consumption. Adult household members ate less garden-grown produce than gardeners and had the lowest Pb intakes. Our results suggest that healthy gardening practices to reduce Pb exposure in urban community gardens should focus on encouraging cultivation of lower Pb vegetables (i.e., fruits) for adult gardeners and on covering higher Pb non-bed soils accessible to young children. However, the common practice of replacement of root-zone bed soil with clean soil (e.g., in raised beds) has many benefits and should also continue to be encouraged.
Introduction
Community gardening is an increasingly popular activity in the USA and elsewhere. It has been estimated that participation in community gardens in the USA has tripled from one million households in 2008 to three million households in 2013 (NGA 2014) . Most community gardens are located in urban centers, where they can provide affordable, locally grown, healthy foods and many other benefits associated with urban green space, opportunities for recreation and community building activities, and reduced environmental impacts of food transport and large-scale production (Alaimo et al. 2010; Groenewegen et al. 2006 ; Leake et al. 2009; Van Den Berg and Custers 2011) . For these reasons, many federal, state, and local governmental and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in the USA and elsewhere encourage and fund development of urban community gardens.
However, it has been well established that most urban soils are contaminated with lead (Pb; DatkoWilliams et al. 2014; Mielke et al. 1984) . A number of studies have documented soil Pb contamination in urban home gardens (Clark et al. 2008; Mielke et al. 1983; Szolnoki et al. 2013 ) and community gardens (Bugdalski et al. 2014; Chaney et al. 1984; Clarke et al. 2015; Mitchell et al. 2014; Stilwell et al. 2008) with central tendency soil Pb concentrations ranging from around 100 to 1000 mg/kg, considerably higher than natural background levels, and maxima reaching above 10,000 mg/kg. Garden vegetables can become contaminated by Pb in soil through soil adherence and limited direct uptake (Attanayake et al. 2014; Bacigalupo and Hale 2011; Bassuk 1986; Finster et al. 2004; McBride 2013; McBride et al. 2014; Moir and Thornton 1989) , and both garden soil and vegetables can present opportunities for exposure to Pb. Any exposure to Pb is considered to be potentially harmful to human health, since no threshold for adverse effects has been identified (Miranda et al. 2007) . Studies have shown that elevated blood Pb levels are associated with decreased performance in functions of the nervous system, increases in blood pressure, anemia, and reproductive effects (ATSDR 2007) . Relatively recent studies (Jusko et al. 2008; Miranda et al. 2007) have reported effects at lower blood lead levels than earlier studies as acknowledged by the US Department of Health and Human Services (National Toxicology Program 2012) .
Some previous studies have assessed Pb exposures from home gardens considering consumption of vegetables only (Abbasi et al. 2013; Beccaloni et al. 2013) , in combination with ingestion of soil using estimated vegetable Pb levels (Bacigalupo and Hale 2012; Hough et al. 2004) , or for specific situations such as flooding (Sipter et al. 2008 ). However, exposures may be different for urban community gardeners than for home gardeners, who are generally thought to be predominantly rural and suburban. Differences between community and home gardeners may include food consumption/medium contact rates, exposure frequencies, and commonly encountered exposure medium Pb levels. Although home-grown vegetable consumption rates have been estimated (US EPA 2011a), little is known about vegetable consumption rates and the amount of time spent in gardens by urban community gardeners. Additionally, chickens are once again becoming increasingly common in urban home and community gardens (Beam et al. 2013; Pollock et al. 2012; Spliethoff et al. 2014b ). We are not aware of any studies that evaluated multipathway Pb exposures for urban community gardeners, nor any that considered garden-raised chicken-egg consumption as an exposure pathway. Although exposures may vary from garden to garden and city to city, there may be a range of exposures common to many urban community gardens across the USA and elsewhere. However, in general, the relevance and direct applicability of previously published garden Pb exposure studies for current US urban community gardener populations may have some limitations that could be addressed through further study.
Although urban community gardener multipathway exposures are not well defined, various exposure reduction strategies targeting specific exposure pathways are known to exist (washing/peeling vegetables, mulching pathways, washing hands, etc.; US EPA 2011b). Arguably, the strategy most commonly recommended to and used by gardeners is to add clean soil and amendments to garden beds (e.g., raised beds; Connecticut Department of Health 2014; Stilwell et al. 2008; Wieland et al. 2010) . Implicit in adoption of this as the sole exposure mitigation strategy is that exposures associated with the garden beds (vegetable consumption and contact with root-zone soil) are the most significant garden-related exposures. However, since the relative importance of these exposures for urban community gardeners has not been well defined, the effectiveness of this strategy and others intended to reduce transfer of garden bed soil Pb to vegetables (e.g., amending and mulching bed soil) in reducing overall garden-related exposure is not known. Improved understanding of the relative importance of specific exposure pathways in urban community gardens could help inform, prioritize, and refine risk reduction messaging promoted by governmental and NGO organizations.
Understanding the relative importance of gardening exposure pathways requires information on exposure media contaminant levels, media contact rates, and the gardeners themselves, garden visitors and those with whom they share garden-produced food. This kind of quantitative exposure information is not readily available for community gardens. To help fulfill these needs, a community-research partnership of Cornell University, Cornell University Cooperative Extension, the New York State Department of Health, the community gardening organization New York City (NYC) Parks GreenThumb, and other stakeholders addressed community concerns through collaborative research to inform the development of education and public health action strategies.
There are more than a thousand community gardens in NYC with tens of thousands of gardeners. Many of these gardens were established decades ago, and most have raised beds throughout ). In our previous work in NYC gardens, we measured concentrations of Pb in soil, vegetables, and chicken eggs and found that at least some samples in each of these media exceeded health-based guidance values (McBride et al. 2014; Mitchell et al. 2014; Spliethoff et al. 2014b) , suggesting the need for a more refined evaluation of exposure and health risk. We also found that garden-grown vegetable Pb levels have a poor association with soil Pb level but a strong association with crop type (McBride et al. 2014) . In contrast, we found that chicken-egg Pb was strongly associated with Pb content of garden soil (Spliethoff et al. 2014b) . In this study, we consider egg Pb to be dependent on soil Pb and vegetable Pb to be independent of soil Pb, and we distinguish vegetable Pb due to adhered soil from Pb taken up by roots. We have compiled exposure-related information we collected as part of previous studies on concentrations of Pb in NYC community garden soil, vegetables, and chicken eggs as well as vegetable consumption rate and time spent in NYC community gardens. Based on this information, we estimate Pb intakes using deterministic and probabilistic methods for gardeners and household members.
Methods
We assessed Pb intake deterministically and probabilistically by collecting data and identifying values for exposure media concentrations, media intake rates, exposure frequencies and duration, and averaging time (US EPA 1989) for three potentially exposed individuals/populations: an adult gardener; an adult household member who spends no time in the garden; and, because children visit and play in many NYC community gardens, a 6-year-old child who spends time in the garden, playing in non-growing or ''nonbed'' areas. Intake via each pathway was calculated as follows (and later expressed in terms of lg/day for comparison to tolerable intakes):
where I pb = intake of Pb (lg/kg/day), IR M = exposure medium intake rate (kg/day), C pb = exposure medium Pb concentration (lg/kg), ED = exposure duration (year), EF = exposure frequency (day/year), BW = body weight (kg), and AT = averaging time (day). All three populations (or a percentage thereof) were assumed to eat garden produce and eggs and to ingest house dust containing soil tracked in from nongrowing areas. We assumed that direct incidental ingestion of garden soil occurred only in the garden, and, therefore, we evaluated this route for gardeners and children, but not for adult household members. We assumed gardeners would have most direct contact with (and therefore primarily incidentally ingest) soil from garden beds, while, based on our observations, young children would be more likely to ingest soil in non-bed areas where they tended to play while adults were gardening.
We collected data in two separate surveys of NYC community gardeners to assess vegetable consumption rates and time spent in the garden, and we obtained rates of soil, dust, and egg consumption from the literature. Soil particle inhalation was not accounted for separately because rates of soil ingestion are generally considered to include inhalation and swallowing of particles (US EPA 2011a). Dermal absorption of lead was not accounted for because US EPA has not determined a dermal absorption fraction for this metal, and it is generally considered negligible (NYSDEC and NYSDOH 2006; US EPA 2004) . Input data and exposure assumptions for probabilistic and deterministic assessments are provided in Table S1 . Our deterministic exposure assessment considered central and high contact estimates for the ingestion/consumption rates to estimate central tendency and high contact exposures. The assessment followed a traditional risk assessment protocol, using primarily Environ Geochem Health (2016) 38:955-971 957 exposure parameter values ''recommended'' for exposure assessment by the US EPA (US EPA 2004 , 2011a . For our probabilistic assessment, we determined that our input data could be best approximated by lognormal distributions, and we used a 10,000-trial Monte Carlo simulation with @Risk version 6 software (Palisade Corp, Ithaca, NY) in conjunction with Microsoft Excel 2013 to arrive at median and 95th percentile Pb intake estimates for each population. A sensitivity analysis was performed by assessing the correlation (Spearman rank-order) of 14 input parameter distributions (Table S1 ) with the simulated probability distributions of Pb intakes for gardeners, children, and adult household members. SAS 9.4 and Minitab Release 14 were used for nonparametric statistical analyses, since most data were not normally distributed.
Exposure media concentrations
We extracted data from our previous studies of total Pb concentrations in NYC community garden soils (bed and non-bed areas, 0-12 cm), garden vegetables, and chicken eggs (McBride et al. 2014; Mitchell et al. 2014; Spliethoff et al. 2014b ), and we estimated levels in household dust containing tracked-in soil. For the deterministic assessments, the 95 % upper confidence limit on the arithmetic mean was chosen as a conservative estimate of the exposure media (i.e., soil, dust, and vegetables) concentrations likely to be contacted over time (US EPA 1989) . Considering the default assumption of 70 % soil in indoor dust in US EPA's IEUBK model (US EPA 2010), estimates in the literature of approximately 50 % soil in indoor dust (Allott et al. 1992; Chaney and Mielke 1986; NYSDEC and NYSDOH 2006; Trowbridge and Burmaster 1997) , and professional judgment that not all soil in the homes of NYC gardeners would originate in community gardens, we assumed that the percentage of household dust consisting of garden soil was 40 %. Because Al was not measured in soil from the specific gardens and beds where the vegetables were grown, we used the median soil Al concentration from our earlier study of 564 soil samples from 54 NYC community gardens 
Because there was no correlation between root-zone soil Pb and vegetable Pb, we assumed that adhered soil would have a Pb concentration equal to the median garden bed soil Pb concentration from the garden in which a vegetable was grown.
We had previously shown that Pb levels in NYC community garden chicken eggs (specifically, maximum Pb level in eggs and percentage of eggs with detectable levels of Pb within a henhouse) were strongly associated with soil Pb concentrations ranging up to 558 mg/kg (Spliethoff et al. 2014b ). For the current study, the association with henhouse maximum Pb was adapted to model henhouse average Pb (by considering the average ratio of the henhouse maximum to mean egg Pb) over the full range of nonbed soil concentrations measured in 54 community gardens ( Figure S4 ).
Soil ingestion
Because there are no published soil ingestion rates specific to community gardeners, we based soil ingestion rates on recommended values from the US EPA Exposure Factors Handbook (EFH) (US EPA 2011a). For the deterministic assessment, we used recommended ''central tendency'' soil ingestion rates for adults and children and the ''upper percentile'' rate for children. There was no recommended adult soil dust ingestion upper percentile estimate, so we assumed the ratio of upper percentile to central tendency ingestion rates for adults would be the same as that for children (4:1), and we calculated an upper percentile rate for adult gardeners from the adult central tendency rate using this ratio. For the probabilistic assessment, we assigned lognormal distributions to soil ingestion rates, with arithmetic means equal to recommended ''central tendency'' ingestion rates (US EPA 2011a) and geometric standard deviations (Williams et al. 2013 ) based on the work of others (Ö zkaynak et al. 2011; Van Holderbeke et al. 2008 ).
Dust ingestion
Similar to our approach for soil ingestion, we used recommended central tendency dust ingestion rates for children and adults and upper percentile ingestion rate for children (US EPA 2011a). For adults, we assumed the ratio of upper percentile to central tendency ingestion rates would be the same as that for children (in this case, 5:3), and we calculated an upper percentile rate from the central tendency rate for adults accordingly. For the probabilistic assessment, we used the same approach for dust ingestion rates as for soil ingestion rates: lognormal distributions with arithmetic means based on recommended central tendency rates, and standard deviations used by Williams et al. (2013) .
Produce consumption A written survey instrument was created to collect information about garden-grown produce consumption from NYC community gardeners (Spliethoff et al. 2014a) . The NYSDOH and Cornell Institutional Review Boards for the Protection of Human Subjects reviewed the instrument and administration protocol and found it to be exempt from further review. The survey was administered in the fall after harvest was completed through a mailing to contact gardeners at 76 NYC community gardens from which we had sampled soil unpublished data, 2014) and to volunteers at NYC gardening workshops.
The survey asked gardeners to indicate each crop (e.g., tomatoes) they had grown in the past 12 months and to estimate the mass (in lb or kg) of each crop they had harvested during that time. The survey also asked gardeners to estimate the fractions of the harvest consumed by themselves and by each of their household members and the fraction of the harvest that had not been consumed within the household. Gardeners were also asked to provide age and body weight for themselves and each member of their households who ate produce from the garden. In order to allow us to gauge the validity of estimated vegetable consumption using this method, we also assessed total garden produce consumption by asking, for both the growingand non-growing seasons, how many servings of fruits and vegetables the gardeners ate daily and what fraction of all fruits and vegetables they consumed came from their own community gardens. Data on mass harvested, percent consumed and body weight were used to calculate annualized consumption of each crop on a per-kg basis for each gardener and household member. Gardeners also provided the names and addresses of their community gardens and estimated the fractions of their own consumption of each vegetable over the past 12 months that had come from other urban gardens/farms. Of 58 responses we received, 46 responses (with information on a total of 93 adults and 13 children in their households) were deemed sufficiently complete for consumption rate calculations.
For the deterministic assessment, we used the survey responses to calculate median and 95th percentile consumption rates for four crop types (fruiting, leafy, root, and herb) for gardeners (n = 46), and adult (18? years; n = 47) and child (\18 years; n = 13) household members. For the probabilistic assessments, we fit lognormal distributions to consumption rates for each crop type for consumers only ( Figure S5) ; to account for the percentage of people who reported not consuming a particular crop type, we assigned a consumption rate of zero for that crop type to a percentage of randomly selected trials in each simulation. Consumption rates for some crop types were correlated with one another (Spearman correlation coefficients ranged from -0.07 to 0.63 for gardeners, -0.05 to 0.71 for adult household members, and 0.50-1.0 for children). Incorporation of correlations did not significantly affect the results of a preliminary Monte Carlo analysis, so, for simplicity, consumption rates of different crop types were not linked with one another in the final analysis.
Egg consumption
For the deterministic calculations, we used recommended median and 95th percentile body-weightnormalized consumption rates for home-produced eggs (US EPA 2011a). The probabilistic assessment used a lognormal distribution fit to the distribution of recommended consumption rates, and we assumed that 4 % of the NYC community gardening population would consume home-raised eggs, based on a survey in which 4 % of NYC community gardens reported having henhouses (Gittleman et al. 2010 ).
Other exposure parameters
We used recommended mean body weights (US EPA 2011a) associated with the median survey-reported ages of gardeners and adult household members and the youngest child in deterministic calculations. The probabilistic estimates used lognormal distributions of body weight based on nationally representative percentiles (US EPA 2011a). Exposure frequencies were determined in consideration of a survey of time spent in the garden and the length of the growing season in NYC. NYC community gardeners reported spending an average of 6.5 h per week gardening with maximum of [17.3 h per week (M. Gregory and L. Drinkwater, unpublished, 2011) throughout the growing season adjusted for extra time reported for spring garden startup, or the equivalent of about 2 and [6 days, respectively, of soil ingestion at the approximately 3 h outdoors per day upon which soil ingestion rate estimates are based (NYSDEC and NYSDOH 2006) . We assumed gardeners, children, and adult household members ingested household dust that contained garden soil 7 days per week. We assumed these days of soil and dust ingestion took place over the entire 31 frost-free week growing season (Ameroso and Mazza 2013) , and we calculated corresponding annualized exposure frequencies. Vegetable consumption rates were annualized, and daily chicken-egg consumption was conservatively assumed to take place over the entire year. Exposure duration and averaging time were both assumed to be 1 year.
Results and discussion
NYC community garden soil Pb levels (mg/kg) in growing beds (median = 96, 95th percentile = 532) were lower by about half compared to non-bed areas (median = 181, 95th percentile = 1000; Table 1) , likely due to gardening practices of bringing in clean soil and amendments for beds. As we had previously reported, a substantial fraction of soil samples exceeded health-based guidance values for Pb although the bed central tendency across all gardens was comparable to or lower than those from other urban garden studies . Vegetable Pb levels from NYC gardens were consistent with data previously reported for NYC and Buffalo, NY, with most exceeding market-basket concentrations and a few (mostly root vegetables) above health-based guidance values (McBride et al. 2014) . Fruits were the vegetable type with the lowest concentrations, followed by leafy and root vegetables, while herbs had the highest concentrations ( Figure S2 ). There was no association with soil Pb (R 2 = 0.04; Figure S1 ); this was true even after stratifying by vegetable type (e.g., leafy R 2 = 0.10), although leafy median Pb was somewhat higher (0.09 mg/kg vegetable) in soils with Pb [ median than in soils with Pb \ median (0.05 mg/kg vegetable) (data not shown). Our previous estimates of the amount of adhered soil by vegetable type (McBride et al. 2014 ) allowed us to estimate that adhered Pb was the dominant contributor to vegetable Pb for fruiting (80 % of total Pb) and leafy vegetables (55 %), but not root vegetables (18 %) or herbs (35 %). Adhered soil contributed the highest percentage of Pb to fruiting vegetables, likely because very little Pb is taken up via plant roots into fruiting vegetables. Thus, while fruits have lower Pb concentrations and less adhered soil on an absolute basis than other vegetable types, the Pb that is present in fruits is primarily due to adhered soil rather than uptake through roots. The low Pb adherence estimate (greater uptake estimate) for root vegetables may reflect in part the predominance of carrots among root vegetables grown by NYC gardeners (Spliethoff et al. 2014a) . Carrots have been shown to accumulate Pb in inner xylem tissue at higher concentrations than the outer peel (Codling et al. 2015) ; because of this greater uptake compared to other root vegetables, a higher percentage of the Pb in carrots may be within the tissue rather than associated with adhered soil.
Our estimated dust Pb concentrations were dictated by concentrations in non-bed soils, which were likely to be the soil that was tracked into the home. These estimated dust Pb concentrations due to soil tracking had a median of 72 mg/kg Pb and a 95th percentile of over 400 mg/kg. Modeled chicken-egg Pb concentrations (median = 18, 95th percentile = 92 lg/kg) based on chicken contact with non-bed soils ranging up to 2455 mg/kg Pb were somewhat higher than those we had previously measured (median = 10, 95th percentile = 42 lg/kg) in eggs of chickens that had foraged in soil with Pb concentrations up to 558 mg/kg.
Our vegetable consumption survey results (Table 2 ) indicated that all NYC gardeners and child household members, and nearly all adult household members (89 %), ate at least some vegetables from their community gardens. NYC gardeners had total vegetable consumption rates that were somewhat lower (mean = 1308 mg/kg day) than nationally representative consumption rates for home-produced vegetables (mean = 2020 mg/kg day) recommended by US EPA. This is not unexpected, considering that there is typically less gardening space available to an individual urban community gardener than is available for the majority of gardening households in the USA, which are likely to be located in rural and suburban areas. Total vegetable consumption rates for NYC gardeners calculated using our primary method were correlated with those calculated using our secondary method for validation (Spearman p = 0.49, p = 0.0008). Taken together, these comparisons suggest that, despite the small number of respondents, our consumption estimates based on our survey results are plausible estimates of annualized vegetable consumption for community gardeners in NYC. NYC gardeners consumed significantly more of the produce from their gardens on a per-kg-body-weight basis than their adult (Mann-Whitney, p = 0.002) and child (p = 0.05) household members. It has been previously reported Table 1 Pb concentrations in NYC community garden soils and produce McBride et al. 2014) Table 13 -10, values for child 6-11 years of age (n = 171), adults (gardeners and household members) 40-69 years (n = 700). US EPA defines ''unadjusted'' as ''not adjusted to account for preparation or post-cooking losses'' that members of gardening households eat more produce than those from non-gardening households (Alaimo et al. 2008) , and it may be that the primary gardeners tend to eat more of their garden produce than other members of their households. It is not clear why our rates for children and adult household members are considerably lower (562 and 662 mg/kg day, respectively) than recommended rates (2020 and 2070 mg/ kg day, respectively). Reasons may include that these rates were estimated using different methodologies and that US EPA recommended rates do not consider the distinction between primary gardeners and other household members when estimating consumption rates for home-produced vegetables. Anecdotal field observations indicated that root vegetables were not commonly grown in NYC gardens, perhaps for cultural reasons, or because soil sometimes contained shards of brick and debris , which could inhibit root vegetable growth. For gardeners and adult household members, root and herb consumption was significantly lower (p \ 0.0001) than leafy vegetable consumption (collards were the most consumed leafy vegetable), which in turn was significantly lower (p \ 0.0001) than fruit consumption (tomatoes were the dominant contributor). Children's consumption (n = 13) followed a similar trend, though fruit and leafy consumption rates did not differ significantly. The percentage of those consuming various crop types also followed a similar trend (fruit [ leafy [ root [ herbs) .
Gardeners also reported eating substantial amounts of produce from urban gardens other than their primary garden. Forty-three percent of gardeners' median total consumption of NYC-grown vegetables (1229 mg/kg day) was due to eating vegetables from gardens other than their primary community gardens. This related potential source of Pb exposure is noted, but it was not quantified nor added into this assessment because evaluating exposure due to all urban agriculture sources was not the intended focus of this study.
Based on our deterministic assessment, intake of Pb due to vegetable consumption (Table 3) was highest for gardeners (central tendency = 5.4 micrograms per day (lg/day)) followed by adult (1.7 lg/day) and child (0.49 lg/day) household members. Intake of adhered Pb tended to be about half of total Pb intake associated with vegetable consumption (e.g., central tendency of 46 % for gardeners). Consumption of leafy vegetables was the largest contributor to central tendency vegetable Pb intake for all exposed individuals due to both relatively high Pb concentrations and high consumption rates. Because of low consumption rates, herbs, despite high Pb concentrations, were the smallest contributor to total central tendency vegetable Pb intake. High contact intakes based on the 95th percentile of consumption for total, fruiting, and leafy vegetables were approximately 10-20 times higher than central tendency intakes. High contact intakes due to root and herb consumption, however, were about 100 times higher than central tendency estimates due to highly skewed consumption distributions. The skewed consumption distribution for root vegetables was responsible for root vegetable consumption being the predominant source of high contact Pb intake for all individuals in the deterministic assessment. Fruit consumption was the lowest contributor to all high contact Pb intakes due to low concentrations and less skewing of the consumption distribution.
Total Pb intakes including exposures from ingestion of soil and dust and consumption of produce and eggs calculated using the deterministic method were considerably higher than those calculated probabilistically (Fig. 1) . Differences in the central tendencies of the deterministic and probabilistic intakes are due to the more conservative nature of the deterministic assessment, which follows US EPA recommendations (95th percentile UCL of the mean exposure medium concentrations and some default medium contact rates which were higher than the corresponding geometric means). Lower high contact intake rates for the probabilistic assessment may also reflect a more reasonable representation of the compounded variability of the input parameter values. Finally, the probabilistic estimates considered that not all individuals consumed every type of produce and that consumption of garden-raised chicken eggs was relatively rare [only 4 % of gardens were reported to have chickens (Gittleman et al. 2010) ].
In general, children's total Pb intake was similar to that of gardeners, while adult household members' intakes were lower. Because a reference dose for Pb has never been determined by the US EPA and because the World Health Organization has withdrawn its reference values (WHO 2011), we compared our intake estimates with older but relatively conservative Environ Geochem Health (2016) 38:955-971 963 provisional tolerable total intakes (PTTIs) for oral exposures established by the US Food and Drug Administration: 6 lg/day for children, 75 lg/day for adults, and 25 lg/day for pregnant women (Carrington and Bolger 1992). Central tendency total intakes for gardeners and adult household members were well below PTTIs. The child's probabilistically determined intake was also below the PTTI, but that calculated using the deterministic method exceeded the PTTI. All high contact intake estimates exceeded the PTTIs except the probabilistic estimate for household members. Cumulative distributions of simulated total Pb intakes from our probabilistic assessment (Fig. 2) indicate that essentially no gardeners or adult household members exceeded the PTTI of 75 lg/day, and only 10 % of gardeners and 3 % of adult household members exceeded the PTTI for pregnant women of 25 lg/day. However, our simulations suggest that 40 % of children visitors could exceed the PTTI for children of 6 lg/day. The exposure pathways that resulted in by far the highest Pb intakes for children were soil and dust ingestion (Fig. 1) . Intakes via these pathways exceeded those of adults because children are in contact with the higher Pb concentration soils between the beds and because they have higher incidental dust and soil ingestion rates than adults. In contrast, gardeners' exposure was dominated by produce consumption. For adult household members, produce consumption was the biggest contributor for the high contact scenarios and the probabilistic central tendency intake; dust ingestion was more significant only for the deterministic central tendency scenario.
A sensitivity analysis ( Figure S6 ) confirmed the importance of vegetable consumption rates for gardeners and those related to the soil and dust ingestion for children. Besides the non-bed soil Pb concentration for children (Spearman rho = 0.59), no one parameter was particularly influential over the outcome. The importance of the dust ingestion rate in this assessment, not only for children, but also for gardeners and adult household members, apparently reflects the high variability of this rate (geometric standard deviation = 4.3; Ö zkaynak et al. 2011 ; Williams et al. 2013) . The high degree of influence the dust ingestion distribution has over Pb intake suggests that reducing dust ingestion rates (e.g., by good housekeeping practices and frequent handwashing) could be important in reducing exposure via garden soil tracked into the home.
In summary, despite some exceedances of Pb guidance values for soil and produce (McBride et al. 2014; Mitchell et al. 2014) , the majority of estimated intakes were below the relevant PTTIs. Considering the many benefits of gardening and local food production for individual health and community well-being (Alaimo et al. 2010; Groenewegen et al. 2006; Leake et al. 2009 ; Van Den Berg and Custers a High contact consumption = 95th percentile survey response 2011), this outcome suggests that urban community gardens and gardening do not pose unacceptable risks related to Pb exposure for typical gardeners and their household members. On the contrary, the benefits of gardening are likely to far outweigh the risks. However, the fractions of gardeners (10 %) and child garden visitors (40 %) that exceed PTTIs are far from negligible. Furthermore, the PTTIs were derived at a time when blood Pb levels over 10 lg/dL were considered to be elevated; however, the current reference level for children is 5 lg/dL (CDC 2012), and any lead exposure can be considered potentially harmful (WHO 2011). In addition, many gardens are located in neighborhoods vulnerable to additional Pb exposure . Therefore, further exposure mitigation, particularly for more contaminated gardens and more exposed individuals, is warranted. The importance of the vegetable consumption Pb exposure pathway for gardeners and household members suggests that exposure mitigation for these populations should focus on reducing the Pb content of the variety of garden vegetables grown and eaten. However, our study found a lack of correlation between total soil Pb and vegetable Pb concentrations, as have other studies (Chojnacka et al. 2005; Hough et al. 2004; Murray et al. 2011; Nabulo et al. 2012; Warming et al. 2015) , and therefore does not provide evidence that reducing bed soil Pb levels alone by soil replacement or amendment will measurably reduce vegetable Pb levels across different vegetables and gardens. Numerous factors other than soil Pb concentration may influence vegetable Pb levels, including soil Pb speciation and bioaccessibility, soil organic matter and pH, vegetable type and variety, adjacent and nearby soil Pb concentrations, local sources of atmospheric deposition, and gardening and food preparation practices (Attanayake et al. 2014; Dalenberg and van Driel 1990; Sauvé et al. 1998 Sauvé et al. , 2000 . We are not controlling for those factors and therefore may not be able to discern a reduction in vegetable Pb that could be associated with lower bed soil Pb as has been shown for single vegetable varieties in some more controlled studies (McBride et al. 2015) . However, data presented here do strongly suggest that healthy practices focused on growing fruiting vegetables rather than leafy and root vegetables would be effective in reducing exposure via this pathway across a variety of conditions. Our adhered soil results also suggest that washing and/or peeling vegetables may be effective in lowering exposure. These practices could be particularly important for sensitive subgroups of gardeners, such as pregnant women. In contrast to the lack of association between soil and vegetable Pb, the strong association we found between soil Pb and chicken-egg Pb (Spliethoff et al. 2014b) suggests that reducing chickens' contact with high Pb soil would be an effective means of reducing Pb in eggs, although the benefit in terms of reduced human Pb intake may not be large.
The importance of the soil and dust ingestion Pb exposure pathways for children suggests that exposure mitigation efforts should focus on reducing children's direct contact with soil and the tracking home of soil. The common practice of bringing in clean soil and Fig. 1 Deterministic (D) and probabilistic (P) total lead intake estimates for children, adult gardeners, and adult household members under (a) central tendency and (b) high contact exposure scenarios. Dashed lines indicate provisional tolerable total intake (PTTI) levels of 6 lg/day for children and 25 lg/day for pregnant women (Carrington and Bolger 1992) . Total height of probabilistic columns represents median (a) and 95th percentile (b) total lead intake estimates Environ Geochem Health (2016) 38:955-971 965 amendments for beds may have limited benefits in reducing children's exposure via either of these pathways if soil between the beds, rather than garden bed soil, is the primary point of children's direct contact and the primary source of soil tracked into the home. While improving soil quality in garden beds is one important way to reduce Pb exposure, particularly in the case in which more contaminated beds are a source of contamination for less contaminated adjacent beds and pathways, our study suggests that practices such as covering higher Pb concentration soil between beds (with geotextile, grass cover, mulch, etc.) to reduce direct exposure to and tracking home of those soils could be more beneficial for children. A number of studies have shown that soil remediation in residential yards or neighborhoods can result in reduced children's blood Pb levels (Aschengrau et al. 1994; Maisonet et al. 1997; Mielke and Reagan 1998; Sheldrake and Stifelman 2003; Weitzman et al. 1993; Zahran et al. 2010) , and it seems reasonable the same would be true for the more highly contaminated gardens, especially considering that, in more recent years, background blood Pb levels have dropped due to reduction or elimination of Pb from other sources (such as lead-soldered food cans, leaded gasoline, and lead paint). Overall, our results suggest that, while healthy gardening practices to reduce Pb concentrations in raised beds or other growing areas (e.g., importing clean soil and amendments) are important and should be encouraged, these practices need to be supplemented by other strategies to reduce exposures for this population.
Limitations and uncertainty
There are a number of uncertainties in our assessment. The gardens from which we collected our data were not all the same gardens for every parameter (soil, vegetables, chicken eggs, survey results). We are assuming that much of the data collected is representative of the entire group of NYC gardens and gardeners from which we collected data and that may not be the case. However, our vegetable data from 7 gardens were collected over the same range of bed soil Pb concentrations we found in our soil study of 54 gardens, so conclusions about the lack of association of vegetable Pb with root-zone Pb should be relevant to all of the 54 soil study gardens. We analyzed bulk soil when finer fractions may have been more relevant for estimating soil ingestion exposure, and we used the US EPA method for total Pb when other measures (e.g., based on ammonium nitrate or Mehlich 3 Fig. 2 Cumulative distributions of simulated total Pb intakes from probabilistic exposure assessment for adult household members, children, and gardeners. Dark vertical lines indicate PTTIs of 6 lg/day for children and 25 lg/day for pregnant women (Carrington and Bolger 1992) extractions) may have assessed a more phytoavailable fraction that might have correlated better with vegetable concentrations (Pinto et al. 2015) . Because no chicken eggs were collected from gardens with over 600 mg/kg soil Pb, we extrapolated the association we found to higher soil concentrations to improve our estimates of Pb intake due to chicken-egg consumption. For our probabilistic assessment, we assumed that 4 % of gardeners eat garden-raised eggs based on a survey indicating that 4 % of NYC community gardens have chickens. This is likely an overestimate, because not all gardeners within a garden that has chickens will eat the eggs. We did not collect sitespecific consumption data for garden-raised chicken eggs. Our use of nationally representative rates and our assumption that consumption took place every day of the year may have biased (likely higher) our intake estimates associated with this pathway, although this bias would not have a large effect on total gardening exposure estimates since the pathway is a relatively small contributor to total exposure. Our vegetable consumption survey was very small and relied on recall. Although our consumption estimates seemed reasonable, particularly for gardeners, consumption rates based on a larger nationally representative sample of home gardening households (US EPA 2011a) are higher, and using those estimates would have resulted in higher Pb intakes. However, our primary method for calculating vegetable consumption was based on estimates of the mass harvested and the fraction of the harvest consumed (fresh and preserved). This accounts for variable time frames of availability of different crops, in contrast to other methods of assessing homegrown vegetable consumption, for which this is a limitation. Our estimate of the contribution of adhered soil Pb based on the median for each vegetable type is highly uncertain. Estimates for individual vegetable samples varied considerably, with some negative values and some values exceeding 100 %. Depending upon the assumption regarding the source of the adhered soil and the corresponding soil Pb concentration (root zone, garden median, or citywide garden average) used in the calculation, the estimated contribution of adhered soil also varied significantly, particularly for our limited number of herb samples. However, regardless of the assumption, the percent of Pb due to soil adherence was always substantial and always higher in fruits than in leafy vegetables, and lowest in root vegetables.
We had relatively few non-bed soil samples (1 from each of 54 gardens), and we did not consider the relative size non-bed areas in our study gardens nor the extent to which they were covered with materials that might reduce contact with and tracking of soil. Adequate cover with grass, paving stones, or frequently renewed mulch may be reducing direct contact and tracking in some NYC gardens. We collected no data on NYC community gardeners' dust Pb levels; more research is need to better assess the importance of this pathway.
Our decision to model exposure for a 6-year-old resulted in somewhat higher estimates of intake for the vegetable and chicken-egg consumption pathways (due to differences in body weight) than if we had chosen a younger child (e.g., 2-3 year old) who might be more vulnerable to Pb exposure. However, scenarios involving a 2-year-old in the garden for 3 h per day, from 2 to 6 days per week, seemed less reasonable. Further, our consumption rates for children were based on survey results for older children (median = 10 years old, range 3-18), and older children eat less on a per-kg-body-weight basis than younger children, so assessing intake for a younger child would have introduced more error into our intake estimates. The time gardeners spent in the garden was based on a separate collaborative survey of 66 gardeners from many of the same gardens (unpublished data, 2011) .
Despite the uncertainties associated with some input data and associated effects on intake estimates, it is likely that our conclusions regarding the most effective exposure mitigation strategies would remain the same. The extent to which our results may be applicable to other urban community gardening populations in the USA and elsewhere is not clear. Soil Pb levels in NYC garden beds tended to be similar to or lower than those in other urban gardens , so exposure in other large cities could be similar or greater. Our deterministic results were extrapolated to higher soil Pb concentrations, assuming that egg Pb, but not vegetable Pb, is a function of soil Pb (Table S2 ). For example, at non-bed concentrations of 1000 and 2000 mg/kg, a child's central tendency Pb intake would be 25 and 49 lg/day, respectively, and a gardener's intake would be 17 and 27 lg/day, respectively. With the same non-bed Pb concentration (444 mg/kg), even with a garden bed Pb Environ Geochem Health (2016) 38:955-971 967 concentration as high as 2000 mg/kg, a gardener's intake (17 lg/day) would be well below the PTTI for pregnant women. However, implicit in this extrapolation is the assumption that vegetable Pb concentrations would not be associated with soil Pb even at these higher soil concentrations, and we did not evaluate that in this study. The distinction we made between bed and non-bed soils may be less relevant for other urban areas where raised beds may be less prevalent. For gardens where there are no raised beds, soil from paths and beds may mix, and strategies like bringing in clean soil for beds may improve non-bed areas and reduce tracking and children's contact with high Pb soil. The assumption that children are in contact primarily with non-bed soils may not be true in some gardens; children who play or work in garden beds may be more exposed to garden bed soils.
There are few studies reporting chicken-egg Pb levels in relation to soil Pb levels, but one study from rural parts of Belgium reported egg Pb levels considerably higher than ours with lower Pb soil contaminated by industrial sources (Waegeneers et al. 2009 ). More research is needed to determine whether our findings are relevant for urban chicken keepers throughout the USA and whether soil Pb bioaccessibility is an important factor that can influence egg Pb levels. Finally, we did not consider potential variability in bioavailability of Pb in soil (e.g., based on speciation) and potentially large bioavailability differences between soil and food (vegetables and eggs; James et al. 1985) . While consideration of this variability and differences is not necessary for a study of contaminant intake and comparison with tolerable intake levels, these differences would have to be better understood in order to model absorbed dose and blood Pb impacts.
In summary, central tendency estimates of Pb intakes for urban community gardeners and adult and child household members were generally below provisional total tolerable intake (PTTI) levels, except for deterministic central tendency intakes for children. High contact intakes generally exceeded the PTTIs, and probabilistic modeling indicated that approximately 40 % of visiting children and 10 % of gardeners would exceed the PTTI. Children visiting the garden had exposures driven by higher soil and dust ingestion rates and exposure to soil between the beds. Adult gardeners' Pb intakes were comparable to children's (in lg/day) but were dominated by vegetable consumption. Neither of these exposures would likely be significantly reduced through further implementation of the common exposure mitigation strategy of importing clean soil for garden beds. Household members, who did not visit and ate less produce from the garden, had the lowest exposures. Consumption of garden-raised chicken eggs generally accounted for less exposure than any of the other pathways.
Our results suggest that, while reducing Pb concentrations in garden bed soils is an important exposure reduction strategy, it should not be the only exposure reduction strategy for urban community gardeners. Healthy gardening practices for reducing Pb exposure in urban community gardens should focus more on encouraging cultivation of lower Pb vegetables (i.e., fruits) for adult gardeners and covering or replacing all higher Pb soils-even in non-growing areas of the garden-to reduce young children's exposure.
